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TheTaking
Cold Habitin (u. a um vBiwgsv. -

found It was a HiiiaUer brotGeToFthe
hoy who got the shilling, but if possi-
ble still more ragged and thin and
Poor. He stood a moment diving Into
his rags as if he were seeking some-
thing and then said, 'Are you the

that bought matches frae
Bandle'C 'Yes.' 'Weel, then, here'sfourpeuce oot o' yer shillin'. Handle
canna coom. He's no weel. A cartran over him and knocked him doon,
and he lost his bonnet aud his matches
and your eleveurwnr-- nnt hni, t.i.

A Caustle Rejoinder.
A physician who bad for fifteen

fears been one of the doctors of the
Actors' fund and who attended hun-
dreds of actors with no compensation
whatever,- - wrote to a prominent jnan
ager and asked for some theater tick-
ets. Ills request was refused, the mali-
nger asking what the doctor bad ever
done that he should be entitled to re-

ceive theater tickets gratis. The phy-
sician Immediately replied. His letter
contained a brief recital of bis services
to theatrical people. ' In conclusion bo
said: "Despite my services, as named

A-SVOake-

r of History
Anthor of "The Master Mummer," "Tba

Prinoe of Sinners," "Mysterious
Mr. Babin," etc., eto.MISSING!

The old cold goes; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-col- d habit.
It strengthens, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about It.

The best kind ot a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

sbrJ. O. Aysr Oo.. TjOwwH,
AIM, msnnftotorsrs of

9 UKSAPASILU.'yers
We bars no storMs t Wo pnbllak
tbs formulas of all our msdlslas.

ILLUSTRATED BY BERGER AND

COPYRIGHTED

Keep the bowels regular with Aver'
Pills, Just or.o pill each night.--

thrilling story of mystery. A young Englishman
traveling on the oontinent accidentally comes into pos-
session of a valuable state secret. Bought by the se-

cret polioe of Russia, Franoe and Germany, who are
endeavoring to recover the paper, the young man dis-
appears in Paris. His sister who goes to Paris to find
him also disappears. The lover of the girl, a strong
man of strong passions, sends his friend to look for
her. The friend falls In love with the girl, and there
you are! How it all turned out yon can learn from
reading the story shortly to appear

In Our Columns
Thoroughly readable and exciting. Carrie

the reader along breathlessly. New York Bun,
The most satisfying from his pen.

New York MaiL
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LOOK FOR IT yaches t

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine .

araxacum

0 MEBANE.

N. C.

Weak
Hearts '"....

Are du to lndlresHon. Nlnetr-oln- e ee rrerf
one hundred people who have heart trouble

1L ma who insure hU Me to

Jj for bis family. tTrf
man who Insures his health

iviseboth for bis family and

voamay '"surc health by
Ln. it Is worth uardtag.

the first attack of disease,

which generally approaches
trough the LIVER andnuml-test- s

itself in innumerable ways

TAKE

ifs Pills
And save your healths

C A. HALL, - ,

Ljixgr ASP Oii't.i4yy--- ",

hffice in the liiink of Alamance
.Jjiiiuin . up stains.:yivfr

s. c o
Attorney-it- - Lmw,-;- -

Ottct Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. . . . 'v;;'.

ALTER E. WALKER, lO
GRAHAM, N. 'tifi

Sjfioe in Scott Building
Up Stairs. yr-rr-i:::

hours 8 to 10 A.' MtJ V

8()- -b (and 197-a- ).
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n - - - - North Caroline

TOE IN.SJMM0N8 BUILDING

BSVM & BYNU31,
tornor uid Counselor ftfciiH-- r

'netlce rccularl? in the courts of Alfc

iweoonlF. An. X, 9 I)

COB i. LONQ. J, ELM&R L0N3,

LONG & LONG, '
tamers and Counnelorej at IAW

- GRAHAM, K'v-'i- -

3BT C. STRUDWICK
j Attorney at Law, 4

iGREEJVSBORQW; CUK
Pnetices in the courts" of Ala
uwuju uuniuru uuuiiwoo.. L.

I0RTH CAROLINA
("""FARIVl'ERSfg
Jeed a North Carolina' Farm
j .

: Paper. yj
( One adapted to North Carolina
iinte, soils and conditions,
udebyTar Heels and for Tar
leels- and at the same "lime as
nde awake as any in Kentucky

Kamchatka. Such a paper is

e Progressive r Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C ; :

Witfd bv CLARFMrE TT. PnK
f Dr. W. C. Burkett,:ector B.
v'tM,Co,le8e. nd Director B.

of the Agricutlural
'Penment Station (yon know

) m assistant editors' (tl a
) If you are alreadj Uking
Pper, we can make no reduc-- .

bat if you are not taking'it
I'VOU CAN SAVE EOC

T wding your order I to us
to say, new Progressive

raw subscribers we will send
Pper with Thb Glkaxer,

THE GLEANER, .

Graham, N. C.

Underwriters
Agency ;:

C0TT& ALDRICHT,
j Graham, f. c. .

Fire
and Life
Apsurauce

orrct at '

vomtort in Noise.
V in the wlntfcr of 1SC3 there was much
anxiety at Washington lest Burnslde
should be cuiftured at Knoxvllle. One
day a .report cWe to the White House
tnat there wad heavy firing lu the dl
sreetion tr the 1 tter Cltv. whn
had, been waiting during long hours
lor some news, how expressed his sat
isfaction and when asked why he
found any comfoVt in his meager mes-
sage answered: 'U. neighbor of mine
In. Menard couutjA named Sally Ward
hhd a large family W children. When-
ever she heard oneof, them yelling lu
seine, out of the wav place she would
say; ThauUthe LoM, there's one of
my young ones notdead yet!"' So
long as there was firlufe in the direction
oi ivuoxvuie uurnsiue was not cap-
tnred.

V: LOVED I NOT HONOR MORE.
- Tell me not, Bweet. I afa unkinde.

- That from the nunnerK
- i Of thy chaste breast andqulet mlnde
r . to warre ana armes I

. True, a new mistress nowI chase
y- The first foe In the fleld- -

i . And with a stronger faLth Imbrace
' - A sworfl, a norse, a shield!

, :Xt this inconstancy is such
JjSf A you, too, should adore.

1 could not love thee, deare,.8( much
, Loved I not honor more.

, Richard Lovejace.

He Put Him Off, All Right.
"Now, see here, porter," said he bi

ly, "I want you to put me off at S;

cuse. Yon know we cet in there about
0 o'clock In the morning, and I ma;
oversleep myself. Cut It is important
that I should get out. Here's a fire dol
lar golaplece. Now,' I may wake up
Jiard. Don't mind if ,1 kick. Pay no at
tention If I'm ugly. I want you to put
me off the train no matter how hard I
Bght. ; Understand?"

"Yes, sah," answered the sturdy Nu-

bian ."It shall be did, sah!"
- The next morning the coin giver was

awakened by a stentorian voice call-

ing, "Rochester!"
'Rochester!" he exclaimed, sitting

Up. "Where's the porter?"
Hastily slipping on bis trousers, he

Went In search of the negro and found
him in the porter's closet, huddled up,
with his head in a bandage, his clothes
torn and his arm" in a sling.

"Well," says the drummer, "you are
a sight. Why didn't you put me off at
Syracuse?"

"Wha-at!- " gasped the porter, Jump-
ing,' as bis eyea bulged from his head.
"Was you do gemman dat give me a

fire Polish goldplece?"
"Of course I was, you idiot!"

?;!.! Well,.- den, hefoah de Lawd, who
was dat gemman I put off at Syra-

cuse r
8tout Hearted Demetrius,
l--l rememUCr also to hare heard this
spirited saying of that stoutest hearted
of .men, Demetrius. "Ye immortal
gods," said be, "the only complaint
which I have to make of you Is that
you did not make your will known to
me earlier, for then I would sooner
have gone into that state of life to
which I now have been called. Do you

wish to take my children? It was for
you that I brought them up. Do you

wish fir take some part of "my Doayr

Take It: It is no great thing that I am

offering you. I shall soon have done
with the whole Of it: Do you wish ror
my life? Why should I hesitate to re-

turn to you what you gave me? What-

ever you, ask you shall receive with' my

good will iNay, I would rather give it
than be forced to band it over to you.

What need had yon to take away what
you did? Yon might have received it
from tne. Yet, even as it is, yoo can
not take anything from me, because
you cannot rob a man unless he r
ista." Seneca.

In Danbury.
A Danbury eentleman ate two mince

plea before retiring Sunday night and
about i o'clock the next morning was
picked up by eleven baldbeaded angels

and. pushed through ten yards or ieaa
pipe, . .

The Lord Pnyf n 1300.

The following was the form or we
Lord' Prayer in the year 1300:

"Ferter nor In hevene. Haleweyed be
tbj name. Come tht kingdom, Thi will
be don as In beveSe and in earu, wor
uch dayes bred give u to day. And
forgive m our dettes, aa we forgiven

our dettoures. Ana wub " "
temptattoun, Bote deljvere os of Jiel.
Amen."' ,

Inventing a Language.
A German merchant, dining with a

Chinese mandarin at Hongkong, waa

enjoying a roast when the disquieting
thought struck him that be mlg" have
been dining off a cat, aa be had been

told that the Chinee ate cat aa Weil

as rata. He determined to find oot
nt --nwkiiv th Chinaman did not

peak German, and the German did

not nndersUnd Chinese, w the German
pointed- - at the dish, saying. .

The Chinaman shook ma nemo w
ration and then anawerea w"-"- -'
with a polite smile. Indicating aatisfae.

Hon with the progress in conversation.
' '- i

ftentlie. the tMeteli Boy.

Tleaae, air. buy some niatcbeer sax.

little boy with a poor, thw Noe fece,
1.1. w ham and red and hie clone
only a bundle of rags. aJtboogb K

very cold in Edinburgh that y."i
I don't want any." said
--Bat tbeylw only a penny

little fellow pleaded. "TeV
pee. I doft t want a box." Then VO

for a penny- .- 0gfe ye two boxes
boy ""Id at last

--And so, to get no m.
rentlemM who teD f "TT .

a box; bot
English paper. 1 bought

then I foewa I Baa ""T"
id. boXtoT.' .s. bar

"Oh, do my u TTIl .fcl
pleaded agate- - TB mJ'Zt totchange, for I ery
fsrThim the .hilling, udIf
boy cam Tha I tboofht I
mshuung. bat nan "r1 not
the boys Xace I trosted.
lie to think bedV ot hlm-- -

.

Late t the erenlng a
to eeernwantedlad eeld a little boy

, " u"U UWlegs are brokeu, aud he's no weel at a'p
uuu uie uootor snrs Im'll ,n aj
that's a' he can gie ye the noo,' putting
fourpence down on the table. And
then the child broke down into great
sobs. So I fed the little man, and then
I went with him to see Sandie.

"I found that the two little things
lived with a wretched drunken step-
mother. Their own father and mother
were both dead. I found poor Sandie
lying on a bundle of shavings. He
knew me as soon as I came in and
said, 'I got the change, sir, and was
coming back, and then the horse
knocked me down, and bofmy legs
are broken. And Reuby, little Heuby!
I am sure I am dyin'! And who will
take care o' ye, Keuby, when I am
gnne? What will ye do, Heuby r

"Then I took the poor little sufferer's
hand and told him I would always
take care of Reuby. He understood me
and had Just strength to look at me as
if he would thank me. fhen the ex-
pression went out of his bine eyes, and
in a moment

"He lay within the light of God,
Like & babe upon the breast.

Where the wicked cease from troubling
And the weary are at rest."

The Candidate and the Lady.
A political candidate, after affection-

ately kissing and praising an assort-
ment of eleven children and marveling
much at the resemblance they bore to
a matronly lady, who blushed the
while, then requested with a

air that she would mention to her
husband that Mr. had called.
"Alas," said the lady, "I have no hus-
band!" "But these children, madam;
you surely are not a widow?" "I fear-
ed you were mistaken, sir, when you
first came up. These are not my chil-

dren; this is an orphan asylum!"

Infinity of Truth,
I do not know what I may nppear

to the world, but to myself I seem to
have been only like a boy playing on
the seashore and diverting myself in
now and then finding a smoother peb-

ble or a prettier shell than ordinary,
while the great ocean of truth lay all
undiscovered before me. Sir Isaac
Newton.

Must Hold Up Something.
"Down in my state," said the late

Senator Vance of North Carolina, "our
courts are particular about forms and
ceremonies. For example, in a court
In Asheville a soldier who had been
battered considerably In the war was
brought In as a witness. The Judge
told him to hold up his right hand.

" 'Can't do it, sir,' said the man.
'"Why notr
" 'Got a shot in that arm, sir.
"'Then hold up your left.'
"The man said that his left arm had

beeu amputated.
" Then,' said the Judge sternly, you

must hold up your les. No man can
be sworn, sir, In this court unless be
holds up something!' "

The Wife as a Conscience.
YOU mar think you had- a- conscience

and believed In God, but what Is a con

science to a wife? Wise men or yore
erected statues of their deities and con

sciously performed their part in life
before those marble eyes, a goo

watched them at the board and stood
by their bedside in the morning when
tbey woke, and all about their ancient
cities, where they bought and sold or
where they piped and wrestled, were
would stand some symbol of the things

that are outside of pian. These were
lessons, delivered in the quiet dialect
or art, which told their story fsithfully,
but gently. It la the same lesson, If

fon will-b- ut how harrowlngly taught
when the woman you respect shall

weep from your nnklndncss or blush
with shame at your misconduct To
marry Is to domesticate the recording
angel. Once you are married,, there Is

nothing left for you, not even suicide,

but to be good.--B. L. Stevenson.

Out to Develop. -
A little girl whose father Is addicted

to amateur photography attended a
trial at court This was her account

of the Judge's charge: "The Judge made

a long speech to the Jury of twelve
men and then sent them off Into a little

dark room to develop."

The Rioh Da Not Whistle.
Very rich. men never whistle: poor

men always da Bird songs are In toe

heart of the poor man Stephen B. s.

Aa Old Joke.
Here Is an ancient Joke: "Aa English-

man and a Frenchman engaged to light

a duel in dark room. The English-

man fired ap the chimney and brought

down the Frenchmen, who bad taken

rafure there." As told in France, the

jjnhmsi ta op the chimney.

If Ueet Pulte and HeVee Pwll.
If a Boa and a strong borae were to

poll ta opposite directions, the horse

woold pull the Hon backward with

comparative ease. 'But if the Mob were

bitched behind the horse and facing la
the same dlrecOoB and. were allowed to
exert kla strength la backing a eoold
matly pall the borae down rpoa his

haaaches or drag hun across the ring,
Ma strength wheaee mac greater hj

txcrted backward front the hlad legs

than. ta .
forward pnlUnav-Cbamb-ers'

JooraaL ' .

Mary Dark circles nnder tb
eyes indicate lonpab circulation,
torpid liwer and k Woe vs. Exercise
and Hoili-ter- -g Kocky MonoUio

Tea will make yoo. well and beanti-fo- L

85 recta. Tea or Tablet. Thomp-

son, Drug Co. - -

Frank D. Hackrtt, of Wilkea Uk-

ing tima by tha forelock,- - bag

that b i a candidate for

aoditor two yean from now.

above, I should not have thought of
Asking you for tickets had It not been
that upon the occasion of the death of
Mr. Blank you assured me that If yon
could ever serve me in any way what-
ever you would consider it a favor If
I would call upon yon.- - However, 1
bear you no 111 will on account of your
present action, I was very glad to att-

end Mr. Blank when he died In your
box office, and I should be happy to do
ns much for you at any time."

Tom Corwin's Education. '

The father of Tom Corwln, the fa-

mous Kentucky 'statesman, orator and
wit, felt' that be was too poor to tnake
a scholar of more than one child of his
large family, and sohe elder brother,
Matthias, was kept at school and
Thomas tjlnced,at hard, work on tho
farm The breaking of, aSJeg' proved ft

happy Incident In the life of the boy,
as the enforced confinement gave him
time for devotion to his beloved book;
and he committed a Latin grammar to
memory.. Upon his recovery ho again
Importuned his father to send him to
school and, meeting a refusal, deliber-
ately broke his leg the second time that
he might have leisure to study. His
heroic determination to learn resulted
in his being placed In the same institu-
tion attended by his brother, where his
natural ability and great industry gath-
ered a thorough knowledge of the best
English literature and a fair acquaint-
ance with the Latin classics, Ohio
Magazine.

Why Horsee Shy.
The horse shied at a piece of white

paper, and the rider tumbled off Into
the mud.

"It Is well for the world," said an
automoblllst, smiling, "that It is ceas-
ing to use the horse for a servant The
horse Is a half blind giant, with the
mind of a baby. No wonder, then, that
when we trust out lives in bis keeping
he Is apt to go back on us.

"His main trouble Is his eyes. So
poor is the horse's sight that he mis-
takes a bank of snow for a fierce white
beast A mud puddle at his feet la a
yawning chasm. A shadow flung across
his path Is a black terror seeking his
life; hence the weakmlnded, nearsight-
ed, powerful horse goes through life
beside himself with fear. He la no
more to be trusted than a maniac, and,
like a maniac, be sees a monster await-
ing blm at every corner. Yet we get
on bis back, fools that we are." New
Orleans Times-Democr-

How Clouds and Fogs Differ.,
Clouds are bodies of moisture evapo-

rated from the earth and again partial-
ly condensed in the upper regions of
the air. Fogs differ from clouds only
In one respect they come In contact
with the surface of the earth while
clouds are elevated above our beads.
When (he surface of the earth la
warmer than the lower air the vapor of
the earth, being condensed by the chill
sir, becomes mist or fog. Bnt when
the lower air la warmer than the earth
the- - vapor rises tbseagh the. air and. be-

comes cloud. Fog and mist differ In
this respect-th- at jnist la a fine rain,
while fog is vapor not sufficiently con-

densed to allow of Its precipitation la
drops.

. The Fata Morgana.
The most singular aerial phenomenon

Is the fata morgana, a sea mirage seen
off the coast of Calabria and between
Italy and Sicily. It presents the phan-

toms of cities, bouses, temples, palaces
and ablps, sometimes In tbelr proper
position, sometimes Inverted, occasion-

ally at an angle. The phenomenon baa
been known for many Bgea and for-

merly occasioned great and widespread
alarm, being regarded aa aa evil omen
that betokened some general and se-

vere calamity.

Curleue Effeete ef Free. ,

An egg expands when It ta froaea
so much tbst ' the Increased bulk
breaks the shell. Apples, on the con-

trary, contract to such aa extent that
a fnU barrel will shrink nntil the top
Uyer will be a foot below tho ehba
When the" frost baa been slowly and
carefully drawn out tbey again as-

sume their normal slxe and appearance.
Apple can be transported when the
mercury Is 20 degrees below aero. Po-

tatoes once touched by frost are ruined.
.

Km Castor Trio.
"The president of this road," remark-

ed the man In the corner of the smok-

ing compartment' "Is one of those old
fashioned railroaders. He began as a
bra kerns n. Instead of riding over the
line la a private ear to inspect Itr be
walks over It" "I dont Nam blm."
declared the man who was making hi
Bnt trip oa the road. Cleveland Freest

A Lasting Impression.
--Well, Bertha, I bear yon met Mr.

Cook yesterday. Did yon Ok bun?"
"Do yon know, dear, he mad aa

upon m that nothing win ob-

literate."
"Baally! How what did be sayl"
"It waaat what be said; It waa

what he did. He spUled a cup of tea

Tf my new whit silk drssa."

"Sb married htm to reform aba.
Did she smxeed?"

"Sorel He need to be a spendthrift
aad aow he has nothing to spend."
Houston Post .

, Wetod Lib a Charts).

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor ot thai
spicy journal, lb

' Enterprise,

Louisa, Va., aay: "I mJ
my foot last week and at oraappu- -

.j D..ii'a Amir , fialra. - No

inflammation followed; aalw
simply healed tba wound. " Heab
every sore, born and akin disease.
Guaranteed at J. C. Simmon Drug-

gist 25c.

eaa remember wbea It ws simple tadlfas
Hon. It Is a sdeatUlo (sot thai all ease e
keart disease, aot erfaria, are aot ear
Waoeable to. but are the direct result et o.

AU food taken lot tb stemsch '

which falls of perfeot dlresttoa Urmenhj n4 .

wall the stomach, puliiof It trp agalnsl tb
heart. This Interfere with lb action el
tb heart aad la the course of time thai
asHoate hot Ttlsl errsa beoomee dtseassd.

Mr. D. Ka.bls.el Hirios. P., asrsi I bat Hi mi k
hwsbts saS was la a bed stswss I sad keart sraaMe
wttk tt. I took Kossl Draasswa Care far ebM saw

Kottot Digest Wbac Yost Eat
ad rellers th stomsca of all

Strata snd the heart ef all pressure. .'
sWOssealp. tSliell JHSaaaefsetrlel

sue, wSleb sails tor toe.
Vwjnwes kf B. a OeWlTT OO. OMtOAOO

. J. C. fiimmons, Dniggist. -

3
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New
Harness
Shop

FIRST-CLAS- S

HARNESS
MADE TO ORDER.

Repairing
a Specialty

All strictly hand sewed

No machine work.
Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILL D. TURNER
P. R. Harden Corner,
GRAHAM, NeC

Mortgage Sale !

Pnnnant (a tha noerars rested In the mort
gagers br rlrtue of eertsln mart dwd
MWMuijMi hv jk. J. K.mn and Vkla Komn. his
wtfa, to Tuomsa W Cook and Knutus P.
Cnok. on the ntso.roi June. iwb. soa aury
nieordM la ine omoe or me tusmmer in
1 ! 1 UT iiwwim WUll.J. li. l." w
of M. D., on paiss 410 to !, ine undi-rsni--

will espoas fur sale et publlo auction for
eaah, at (be court hoass door la Urshsm, on

SATURDAY, APRIL' 13, 1007,

et IS o'elock, soon, err tela tract of land
Irlng and bring In the eounir ol Alamance,
mate of North Carolina, In Melville town-
ship, ad)oinlnc the lands of K. W. Thomp-
son. John Moore sad others, and bounded aa

HJinfilMr as a stake flllea sfabana old
eornvr, now B. W. Thompson, Ibenoe the
Slars old line V t. S ehalns to a
Slake, taonoe 8., tV W St chains 40 links to
white Slnt rook. tbenoeN. !W I rhalns
S links to a corner, thence N , TO W ., S ha
SO links to a ruck corner, thence H , Mr
S chains U links to e rock. Ire Mehene't
ete-ne- Ibeooe N.. 10 K.. It chains M links to

stake. IhenoetV S K , IT ehalns ST links to
the beclnnlna-- , and eoutalnla br estimation

SO aoiwe more or leas.
There lea tHiUdlne on wis piece not ine

graater part la woodland titer bain euousb
wood oo It to par for It,

T'
THOWASW. COOK.
ajHASTl P. COOK,

March U,tt0T. Murtasee.

Head

Tobacco'
- f 1 J If

mm
LnssVWti

Peur
seaeaafly
- be relasd with.

f Cke very east trade, foe whtoa the
khrheet price, eaa be ewteea) at roar
werehoose. ee from tobacco borers tf
oa will, a few Weeks batars planus.

rtrziiifr&rtllii fertilizers.
Pee tfceas seata as S to) ireasin. er

m4 aoptjcaunw. These feruiuere
aaJied br eapeMe M, who bar

cask ttta fertiJiMts ail tbatr Urea.
ana eoercea paoapeioffto eon, pnieea
aad nitrarea, or taenia ta their
pi sear aroeorttow to return ternnr
eoU the moments 4 plaae-Uf- e that
bare brew taken rroea U br " il
eaiUrattoa. Aeoep4 betnnle.
YlrxiBl CrrWsa
atHiwjand. Ta. Atlanta Oa.
her(o.a.TS. aeraaBsh.ee.
torhass. aTa StowtsiisMry.Am.
Cear . A O, strap is, Teoa.

std, aeJwrent1.tVe.

Tha Pan Brother aascolstsd with
ether capitalist, bar booght tb
BeonettsriU and Cheraw railroad.
14 mile long.

- Th curfew lav which . prohibit
bora and rirla from trampinfr the
street at night, baa been enacted
bj tbe town commissioners 01 ait.
Olire

Ptoleme Big Boat.
Ptolemy (Thllopator) - was fond of

building big .boats. One of these Is
said to have been 420 feet long, 07 feet
broad end 72 feet deep from the high.
est point of the stern. This vessel bad
four rudders or what some would call
steering oar, as they were not fasten-
ed, each forty-fiv- e feet long; She car-
ried 4,000 rowers, besides 8,000 ma-

rines, a large body of servants under
her decks and store and provisions.
Her oar were fifty-seve- n feet long,
and the handles were weighted with
lead. There were 2,000 rower on a
side, and It Is suppoeel that these were
divided Into five bank. That this ex-

traordinary vessel ever pot to sea. Is
doubted, but that she was launched
and used at times, if only for display,
several historians are agreed,

Getting Round It,
famous mountaineer aald of moun-

tain climbing at a dinner In Brooklyn!
"Peaks that seem Inaccessible may

be climbed by turns and twists. Moun-
tain climbing Is a question of getting
around the bad place. Octtlng around
your difficulty that la tba secret of
mountain cllmblug. Liszt, the great
musician, bad the ability to get around
things; hence I aui sure he'd hare
made a good mountaineer. One at n
dinner Liszt's hostess cried In a horri-
fied voice that there were thirteen at
table.

" 'Don't let that alarm you, madam,'
said Liszt, with a reassuring smile,
TH est for two.'"

Method In Her Submission.
......I'd like..a transfer for Fourteenth
street," sho said nict-kl- to tlio con-

ductor.'
"I can't give you ono now, mad-

am," he returned fiercely. "You
should have asked for it when you

paid your fare."
0h, very well," said she.

"He's a hotcful old thing,"
her friend, who sat by her.

"I wonder you took his sauce so

quietly. Now you'll have to pay
another fare. Why didn't you ask

for it when you paid your fare any-way- r"

"Because," she answered, "l have
not paid my faro." New York
Tresa. "

Coed Serviee.
"Was thit a serious call?" asked

the nervous citizen.
"No," answered the driver of the

ambulance that bad dashed madly
down the street. "The caae wa
not serious, but our trip was not in
vain. V.'e did good service on the
return trip, picking up the pedes-

trian c had run into and people
who had lK-e- n thrown ont by horie
w c red." Washington Star.

Discharging the Ceefc.
"Well, cook's gone at last, John,"

aid lira. It.
"Good. Too as net bar bad more

courage than I gave yoo credit for ts
discban ber."

"I dklat do It. 8b diacharged her-
self. I flattered ber so aboot ber cook-l- a;

that aba thought she waa toe good
to stay with as, and off aba went"

Mueie HaUi Ckarme.
"Welti r railed the coatoeoer la tb'reelsmint where a orchestra wa

pUytog. .

Tea, sir-.- .
"Kindly tea tb leader of tb orches-

tra to play something sad and low
wbO I din. 1 want to sew If It wont
bare a softening Influence on this
steak r-- TK Blta.

The Nursery ef
A debating society la which tb

members are really keen la ea lastlta-tk- m

of Immense value In a school r a
bone. Seccea la the arbool debating
society ts freqnratiy the beginning of
a great earner. O. C. William za

Tb Captain." - '
Then tb Meresiry Prete. v

"I think London ts a lovely pTae foe
a honey saooc Don't yoo, dearT"

Tea, darllnc" be replied ta sa
manner. "I shall always com

here In the fotur."-8tr- ay gtorlr.
" -

v gome evils admit of cooaoUttous, but
there are do comforters foe dyspepsia
and tb toothache. Bolwer.

AUTHORS' HANOWRITINS.

Jules Janln Would Rather Rewrite
Then Reed His Mtnure. Ipt.

Charlotte Bronte's lmnuVriting
seemed to have been traced with a
needlo, and tho penmanship of Bry-

ant was aggressive, well formed nnd
decidedly pleasing to the eye.
Thackeray's writing was marvelous-l- y

neat and precise, but it was so
mall that microscopic eyes were

needed to read it. Longfellow
wrote a bold, open backhand which
was the delight of printers.

The handwriting of Coptuin Mar-rya- t

was so microscopic that when
he rested from his labors lie waj
obliged to mark the place whore he
left off by sticking a pin in the pu
per. Napoleon's handwriting'
worso than illegible. It is said that
hit letters, from . Germany t.r the
Empress Josephine were at fmt tak-

en for rongh maps of tho scut of
war.

Much temperament
may be read in his handwriting. He
wrote a patient, crabbed, oddly em-

phasized hand. The chirograp!.y ot
Walter Scott, Leigh Hunt, Moore
and Gray was easy to rend nnd ran
smoothly. It was not expressive of
any especial individuality, however.
The writing of Dickens inn mirr.ite,
and the- - author's hnbit of writing
with blue ink upon Hue paper, with

" - nnd interlia-tion- s,ffequeiif erasure
made his copy a b.irden to

his publishers. Byron's handwrit-
ing was a mere scrawl. His addi-

tions in his proofs often exceeded
In volume the original copy. To
ono of his poems which contained
only 400 lines In tho original 1,000

lines were added in tho proofs. .

One day a distressed compositor
appeared at the house of Ju.cs Ja-ni-n

and besought him to decipher
some pages of hi own manuscript.
Janln replied that he would rather
rewrite-- than attempt to read over
what ha had one written.

Few printers could read the copy

of Balzac, and those who could in-

variably mad a strict agreement
with their employer that they would

be required to work at it only one
hour at a tima. Even after the
hieroglyphics had been translated
into print the proof sheets came

back more illegible than th orig-

inal copy.
While having his bouse repaired

Bafos Cboete had promised to send
to the builder the model for a
carved mantelpiece.' Failing to ob-

tain exactly the kind of mantelpiece

that he wanted, Choate wrote to hi
workman to that effect. The car-

penter eyed the missive from all
ides and finally decided that it

most be the promised plan. Forth-U-k

V. in work to fashion what
would, have been the most original... J. w VmL
mantelpiece ever mauc.
Tribune.

The Oypelee ef Hurnary.
Hungary is tho home of the

Tzigane in so far a they have any
home. In all other European coon-tri-e

they were pewecntrd for cen-

turies, but in the fifteenth century

the Hungarian took'piry oo them.
There are about 130,000 Tzigane

in Hungary, and, with few exce-
ption, tbey are musicians. The typ-

ical Tzigane may best be seen near

the Croatian frontier in the district

of Nagy-Karpc- d. Their camps are

always set up at some distance from

the iown or village aad if poasiW

ear a forest Their but have but
Ovoid of furni-

ture.
one room and are

Tzigane take their. meal

and sleep on the bare board. Many

nsuccesfnl attempt have been

made to restrain tb Tziganes. The

Emperor Joseph IL once allotted

kod and ordered them to cultivate

their acre. They turned their

boose into stables, set up. tent

Bear by for their own nee, and to

prevent tb corn giren them for

ieed from sprouting their boiled it

Dj 3ia Cure
Dh . . iiyoa eat.

Th; j -- Uin all of the
dircsta. : ail kind of
fiKL 1 . . ,

falls f" 1 . vr? rou to eat all
tbo i j.vj x t i. i ;nostsensltiTe
sUm-c-l.j ci- tt! 3 i Br Juuse many
.Hoassmis cf dywii!r; bare been .

.v..; rfi rcvci.uii! else failed. I
ui:c. -- al.ta l"T t etoruacb. CnllO.,
reo wita wenk ricsr.vf tbrlreou la.
rirst doss rUicTCS. A diet unnecessary.
, ''- -

Cures all s.2omacii troatles
tmnurd onlr by T. n. licWrrr ftCv,Clrmew

IIb-- Ib.Mc siee

We proeipUr obteia V. a and PnreUraIBheed mai.sSMrnot pMnoes wiatMSO
wXTTfiCE-VIPlf- S

frfraabaoa.T

Fvl I

Te bstssr adrwrissa She . tVesdlasj
i tMoav, past a arw e.es;siaips aiw

bovT BSUaT. warraTooaT.

WALL PAPER First Class
quality, at half oual price. Lar?
line of samples to select from. I'.
per banging at reasonable sn I
work aatLsfactnrj. JL.li M,
BRADSIIAW.


